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~:oedicationCeremontof

Central Ma.1nt.

Headquarters
It is a pleasure for meta join withy-ou thisa:rternoon in this
ceremOny of dedication attending the officiaJ. opening of the National
,

,

CapitaJ. Regtori]bentralMaintenance Headquarters.

I know that all

"
you have looked forward for many years to this occasion.

New

WUr'''-LLUI.

conditions and new surroundings 1 have given ea.ch of you a greater
satisfaction in the work you are perfo!'ming.

Those<of youwbo worked for

solong~dsOha.rd

at 15th and C

MT.'I"PP':A

were handicapped >by poor light" hand-me-down machinery" crowded

the newest and latest equipment ..
,

.v~

I

Whilemo~ of your work in,theparkEI has been behind ~he

Comfort ,stations in
painted, ,-.attractive

signs, clean statuar.r,grass trimmed, lawns and hedges properly
~~..-..- r~ ........V"JJ
mainta1ne~

•

have a.1.l contributed immeasura.bly to the beauty and

appearance of the parks..

Thi s has been your job and you have

done it well.
~

You~havel\been

responsible for the maintenance of the roads in

;tt!t"'..,s"'"-......S'

.

the park system which are traversed da.::l.ly by ~dl'edb of connnunters
and vacationers.

.

Your 'WOrk especially during 'Winter snowstorms

has been recognized and deeply appreciated by your fellow citizens.

Without team work on the part of each one of you the high standards
of ma::l.ntenance and appearance of the. parks could not have been achieved.
am

IIalso

deeply impressed 'With the efficiency 'With which yoU operatEd.

a.t the. recent National Indepe~nc:e .Day Celebration on the Washington
,

Monum.entGrounds.

.

It was a.pparlnt that a. great deal of team work

hi rn
.'
li
had gone into the h.re../'/d'
Qi'OPMS('!:t\J.6 t of the stand, fencing, chairs"
ghting,

..

and

~l

the other phyeica.l arrangements for wh::l.ch you were responsible.

'n

~J/"v,,'r~pr;"'e.
1"_wrd.., .
It has also been 'With a deep sense otsat:tSfactionAthat I have attend.ed
,

i

and part:lCipe.i;.d* ;1;.01,al event.
",

;.,

."

in the

,:I,'~_<>:~

ja Park

PJt."e'during

ti-

the year and ene-half aRix that I have been in Office.

,I look about me this a.fternoon and wee this display of equip ..

ment and note the labels ,that designate the various :ta trades and
crafts

shops~

included in this complex it gives

me a deep appreciation of the. skills that. are needed to operate
. the park system of the Nation's Capital..

I am sure that :tD it

is a revelation to ~re to get this glimpse behind the
. scenes. ~le

'We

have taken a big step forward by providing

centralizing our operations/the continuing increases and demands
will
upon the park system ~stilik requ1;t'ur ingenuity to meet the
heavier loads of the future.

I know that this organization under

the direction. of Mr. Rudolph Bartel· and. 'his 'dedicated co-workers
',,'

"

.

.,

a will meet this challenge ..

..
It .would be proper aJ.so to say a word of commendation to Mr. William.H:.
..•..

~"

Haussmann 'Who directed the
staft'
who designed
Centra.:t'Maintenance
.
. '.' '.,.:
'. 1\
'.

h,is staff during i l l stages of planning and construction.

'!he

result is a pleasing and functional structure •
.'!he,f'uture of the park system of the Nation t s Capital looks very
bright.

At this same hour in another part of the City; the National

Park Service is accepting the additions to the second Division Memorial
'~

in recogniticbnofthe servicetoth~ir country per:f'prm.ed by the members
of this Division in World War II and in the Korean Conflict.

A Boy

Scout Memorial is being erected and 'Will be dedicated shortl;y_

Other

memorials are being planned.
We recently acquired by lease a beE4utii'ul natural area bordering Great
Falls on the

~

Virginia shore.

This park will be developed soon for

public use in suc~ a way as to lea.ve a great portion of it unimpaired . •.
for the enjoyment .and benefit of future generations.

Additional

sections of the George Wa.shington Memorial Parkway in Virginia and .
Maryland will .soon,be paved and .opened to public travel •

..

. In the ve'ry near ~ture oura.dm1nistrative and protective units
~

will be housed in a Park Operations· Bu.ildingno'W under construction.·
Thisne" structure 'Will perform the same functions for these

